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ive campaign j,r suffrsca. In
England that was made by such
Illustrious womtn as tdy SUn- -

a W. . l ... n-- 1 A W na I In M 4 nilnillU. .1 I M 1 I iUVBtttnr4 omb candidates for nomination hnA vnn that hind 1- a- hiuaitoki. u. bmii u mwiiw " """" senatorsnip ii the logical conse--the rupt system is discredited and repupeople, have no objection to the oi ino legislature go did a whole lot of other good Re-1- "" u"n Anthony and their asso.- -5quonce of passing event-I- n Oregon.
A contest is on that 'Involuntarily

diated, the politicians are massing
their forces aid are in the midst of

are promising to support tjie Lubllcans. What kick has Huffman, f'1'" a ' century ago In thisrepresentative system, but hate dem-
ocracy. They know that when an In Dionla rhnlm f aAn.ti i I . . . . ... . I country.
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An eVpartaa-ii- ts rwrk4 kr ta-- aa iwmb-r- a.

I'll the spent. th dprtmnt roe wast.
tmt Bid --frio. B Z444; fcat MB.

desperate effort to snatch backtelligent, awakened, vigilant people
a v. ; V . . i never a nepuDiican tin now, ana Nri .n v . . .
their former powers and restore the ,7 rV.0? Pw doubtful, to make about.tha th movement tor woman's surfi-i- c

old regime of debauchery and demor " n' Bnouw there be I I . ":

calls all the forces of good govern-
ment Into the field. Oregon was
until recently the of

begin actually to govern themsolves,.rOKElON AOTIBTI8IN0 SEPUKSBXTATI VI anv "iff Unth nrti. .n . .. .... . I . . wjr inn xor.some reaaoaWu. deciding for'themselves what shall BtMngtJZ
.ffi.
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Uad what shall not be done, their Us.i the
and.J:""' "!aJ alisation In the state. Already legls-- have hn A arlarlnir ! Jonn W,Bl1' WhO StOle millions of succssirs In the suffrage societyBraaanrlrk

twt Trthon Building, Chlofo.
brought It into contempt abroad. It

occupation will be restricted and ren-
dered difficult.Snhacrlptlaa Terma by mail to anr address

lative candidates are appearing In yefr' Ja nwney and ruined thousands of peo- - hv acoompiishad aa much or tn
various parts of the stale, refusing J"0' L S?Vh!tX i0 7 J --entenced to five years. A MSiS,"1 M WM .irlmmoru! .

to make any ante-electi- on agreement frzn ' V.T PI?L nobo who ,tole f,y aolUr woul- - hS?.Yh wrreeoanition
to tha instructions "y SO come, now that a , .4 ,a mwi. , . the .inoat formidable 'pbMtaclea V
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brought them Into courts, where theabout every other morning In thisSINUAT. iaw nas oeen enacted nr which thla . . . . . riu 'sr. . -- v.v.' miple, and proposing to keep them2.d0 On month - sauare-ae-ai country, unaerstana. y"""u. Dl;B" pnvweges wmcn0n yar cltv warning the noonls aealnat dem- - I v v. . . . . I n.VClF WAllM h.v. nn.lul k... . -can be done, by merely subscribingDAILY AND Hl'MUX. selves free for a renewal at Balem ofT
i u i uvai nana ot conviction and sen0n aair... .1 M.17.00 I Oh roontk.. maaterf ul struggles which were made .by these revered leaders in tha move--the rowdyism and riot that shamed The Oregonlan says Democrats "in

to statement No. 1 of the primary
law,' these candidates take the back
track. Apparently they were not

the state in other days. large numbers" are registering asf They were nevir able to arcompllah
what they dealred in all of the aiatea

Zr T dominant party Into shreds, con--
gubrlou. tones it inferential ac-- verted tba legislature into a bedlamcusea the people of being an gnor-- of , corniptloa and eon.plr- -

It is under such circumstances that Republicans. But bow can anybodysincere In desiring the election of ui Liiss union or in congreaa, but theyGovernor Chamberlain appears In conceive of large numbers of Demo- - prooured legiaUtlon in the statea whichant, incapable, impractical, muddle- - acy, and put senatorshlps up for crata In Oregon, nartleularlr in Port- - ii ?."? ntancea gave women the rightsenators by the people. They say
they will vote for the man ewhom

' ' Tou cannot dream your--;
self Into a character; yon

. must hammer and forge
v yourself into one. Fronde.

the field. It requires no platform
to determine his attitude. He is

. -, . .ol auirragei
It haa never hxinn uil.faninpiivland? Oo to; they ain't.the people want "If."his own platform, as has been many I plained that whether or not theline of auffraara to wnmn' In .nvIf what? If be Is a Republican.times demonstrated by him as exec6 There comes a gleam of hope from I elevated polltlca or waa conducive to

headed, asinine, a lot of creatures
not fit to decide anything concern
lng their own affairs "souls of
geese in forms of men"; and so
warns them to shut their mouths,
and eyes, and ears, and let the self-select- ed

few think and act for them.

If he suits these candidates. If theutlve of the state. All the powers the great slave state of , Pennsyl- - SuVcVf tt.Wp.'!!;

sale at auction to the highest bidder.
It so demoralised that body that
Senator Fulton in his recent an-
swer to Mr. Heney says, "Indeed, re-
ports credited the supplying of
money and the payment as well to
men of high standing in the state.
We all know by common report that

MR, UREN'S WITIIDRAWAIi. people do as these few politicians de--at his command will be thrown in alr. then thev will do' what "" grarter nas oeen convicted. w"n men or an cutaaea arreoting them
Who would make ' V U1Me0: But of also has ""vorably did not occur. There waa
... . . . pie declare they want done: but if course lennsyivania no reason why a woman ahouid not am.U'REN'S withdrawal is a opposition to those

Oregon once more me cesspool ana . . lt suprime ceurt. posit her vote, In the ballot box.a anddistinct advantage gained by The Journal believes In as much ' .. -- u" i wunuriw irom iinn .iunf surround- -spawning ground of sinister andthe popular choice forces in democracy as Is practicable and pos-- Ings. If aome men wishedfew men don't want then they willshameless politics. It is exsctly the Will Jack Matthews mease call un about the noils and indui. in wr.nr.the contest for vreservatlon aible. It has no veneration and not
men of the highest character, whose
honor In other matters was never not obey the people's will and mansituation in which men of his type a Journal reporter and submit to i"

heart-to-hea- rt talk? take part In them. It haa been claimed
date.questioned, went to lengths, and did,0f popular rights for the masses In much respect for the representative

Oregon. It Is aa advantage, not be-- system. It believes In the people,
cause it is Mr. TJRen, but because and urges them to believe in them- -

can be of Infinite service to the peo-
ple of the state. He has powers of The Journal is in favor of the peothings which they no doubt regretted that woman a desire to have the rightnt KiiffrDtf. waa I. . .U . .ple having their way without any ,ll r ir .........ever after,lt reduce the number of Statement selves.
leadership beyond those of most men,
and has the unbounded confidence "if." It would rather trust the ni iiiu iAirwi .uuiii'-u- . i ner initueace on ine aide or morality

From the Oranta Paaa Courier. aupremacy of the law, and aha laIso. 1 candidate afield. It opens 10.0,000 voters of Oregon than Thla w-e- lc J f n.riick . former upP?e have intelligence enough to
the way for concentration of effort SPIDERS AND FLIES.

The evils and abuses that grew
out of the system, corrupting "men
In high places," is a chapter of Ore-
gon political life that became so

of the peopje. He Is close to the
masses, and In many an emergency Hodson, Beach, Bailey et al. "Much resident of Josephine county, returned office men who would carry out her

virtue In an 'If,'" wrote Shake- - to thla locality from McMlnnvllle. where desire. Therefore, all that women hadbnd prevents the wasting of votes.
has proven his unquestioned loyalty" It ailfmlnaitaa Minfn.lnn .nt nlanti I TTaLirlnar etairad that arronnd. an1 A A-- 1.. a .i. . . . Ispeare. Much mischief, too.it might be satis--h. u..,. in ih. tivtA .nn.,.1. elded that the wlU not tak. a nledaa notorious and shameless that to them. His Influence, Joined with i.i uuw niiuia, icr me purpose 01 niv- - )nr, that th-- outcome

lng tne body of his mother, who died factory.that of Mr. Cake and other good gov aoma seven yeara ago, exhumed and w newer we nave pasaea an era wnenbefore the voters. The aggregate of ul(1 W? ,n con" br."t"(w ?"tical revolution In
t0 Democrat for which the from thelir. ncy' awayvotes cast for Cake and Mr.

A SAD MISTAKE.
t?,!he,r. old home, back In Na- - I

for
wimm

.uffraJfs
ru.uy
an1 that

io
the movementtlaernment citizens of the state, should

result in warding off the calamity ofU'Ren might have" been enough to "1" " L"" MB"r, Pwer ai mey nan aei ". Vioorge CTOnH, WnO naa Dai
HE CAPITOL frauds in Penn- - charge of many auch undertaking;..waa "Kui tntitor. Ltlt
sylvania were discovered and f"lKKI ?'n.!.,l 51a: ch.wa" suredly they aeem lo take leea Intereat

. ,..,v W1 egatea to it, and Dy mat means suc--
"- -v ""-- - I main question. ungoniaa. Tceeded in restoring order and de out on tha old home.tead on 7"

a return to putrid politics that Is
threatened. Under such leadership
the people ought to be able to win

andIn Domical arralra than formerlyto defeat both, it was A danger, hut It exposed bv a Democrat one of Jones creek, and after dlaaina down It la asserted that In localities whereis removed, and therein Is encour- - m ERTAINLT. Messrs, Hodson,
cency in the politics of the state.
It Is a memory that cannot be the very few Democrats elect- - tnhv iZe' B,S.hBIn a contest, the issue of which is, a i it . T . a a . . , . - . . . . - . - i uui ii mil vusj iiuij vsasavi u rauiai m u lusj
blotted out, and It la because of it not Who shall be senator, but eu uur,n8 "" P"1 in mat vnai me ooay naa almost petrineu. prVUega.

agement for the cause of popular Beach, Bailey, Jack Matthews,
right in the etate. 1 Harvey Scott, and a few others,

In retiring, Mr. UTten puts prtn-- 1 who have constructed a new whether or not thev shaU retain 8tat- - " w" Kre" e on the th? strange wueTii; rnk "i Be lt aald to tha credit of American
men and women that no auch aceneathat the approaching contest as

sumes an aspect that draws -- v.. i . , . . Dart of the voters of that state to occaelon to aay: "Yes. lt waa a verv have ever occurred in the United States
contest of women for tha rightclple above all other considerations, political machine, are now prepared J".I I nor Chamberlain, and will all; r.U.be has enemies; they must admire to do business in the good old ortho- -

t. -- ni .v. ... N . .v- - .u other friends of good government,
rred In Eng- -

and Whether or not the DOlltlciana and Daalc 1Jeas. ttnd the Resolu- - fresh and solid and life-lik- e aa hand. Thla may be attributed to tha
tlons nf "BR" h tendency or tnou'n tne Interment had taken place natural gallantry of American menshall be permitted to restore the old fna only a few day- - mg0 in8tead of seven i: can hardly Imagine an xcltementworthy of a withdrawal. It is big- - the people. IL" ITlfJ -
politico-econom- ic science, and the years ago. There waa only one alight that would lead men to etrlke downpast, In spite reve rotten system of putrid politics an

reenact here the drama of debauch Dred Scott uc,'""' and Mason and 2. 0 n- - othe,rwl8e lte body wui women whom they oppose, aa lt la aald
, I, Kefy weU Preserved and we could take haa been dona in Great Britain, or

Dixon 8 line, and the Missouri Com- - hold of the limbs and lift the'body up whether the women In England hava
lations that have come to the people
of Oregon through trials and con-
victions In the federal courts, In

ery of which the federal courts have

get than any man.. To preserve it These machine makers have
is worthy of any sacrifice. Its ap- - learned nothing; they are as thor- -
pllcatlon offers Oregon people de-- ough bourbons as Louis XIV was.
liveranca from a system notoriously He did not believe the people could
enrrnnt. and SO admitted.. It rescues oh.no-- . tha ATlatlnv nrrinr nf thlno--a

wunoui in pending, snowing the body taken a lesa diplomatic course fromgiven us such lurid Illumination was petrified. that aaaumed by women of the United

and Oregon is a notable cry," and asserted that the primarythe leglslatura from the most de-- but found it out Just before the rg'?.m
fighting ground. law had killed the Republican party

now do I account for it T Why, States. 1 am unable to aay.
simply by the fact that the ca-k- et muni Whatever may have been the cauaa
have been full of cold water all thla the women of the United Statea hava
time and the body waa thus kept prac- - alwaya commanded the reaped of tha
tically in cold storage, aa lt were. Thla men, no matter how much they might
la the only Instance of the kind I have disagree as to the policies that they
ever had, although I do recall where were trying to enforce,
the body of a little girl waa partially I think every one will admit that
petrified. 1 have had charge of the re- - there are events constantly occurring
moval of a great majiy dead bodies, that betray great Injustice to women

What is government as now ar Yet the prospect is that it will leave
that party the only one In officialranged In civilized countries for?

promise, and Bleeding Kansas, and
anchors to windward, and land
frauds everything; they seemed to
go crazy for once, and elected a
Democrat for state treasurer; and
instead of stealing the people blind
asi Quay did, the miserable, pestif-
erous creature showed up a few mil-
lions of G. O. P. frauds and steal-
ings! The silly, contemptible fel-

low will never be elected to office
again not even for dog-catch- er

if the grand G. O. P. knows itself.

existence In Oregon. We hope this

moralizing Influence that ever over-- guillotine chopped off his bead,
shadowed and dominated that body. Poor, frivolous, innocent Marie An--

' It afforded, at the last session, relief toinette, who naively suggested that
from a system that has brought more if the horrid people did not have
public shame to tha state and its bread they be given cake, lost her
people than, all other influences pretty head also. The people, it was
combined. '

. discovered, meant business.
It is a principle without complex- - Who has "cleared the ground"?

For the few. For kings, railroad
magnates, plutocratic plunderers,
predatory politicians, and piratical

prospect will cause these party or too." w thut would not happen had woman tha
I ... , - .. V. r. a. ...1.gans to cheer up and be pleasant
lectuallr or eminently Qualifiedparasites! This is the horde that the
woman may be for a position there are ,
few occasions when she- - la not mot bypeople are starting in to fight. They

With no other party at all in the
field, possibly the Q. O. P. may be
able to win. At least these organslin tm vrtst,. r a y v I na Viaka In opposition on the ground that she la a

-- -J -.-1.1.1. TT.l Tl V n-- ll II 5 H I .1V.VU11CD "CIO U
woman, ana not lnrrequejiuy men oi in",UUBW' ,U",.i.U- - X1UUWJB, , .VllIBlk j we beJleve wm wfn others ferior Intelligence and attainments areshould allow hope, that springs eter

Statement No. 1 is a crucial test. nal In the human breast, to be stim chosen over women simply On the
I ground that they are men.The Dalles Optimist, that withulated by this prospect. With no poWhat do you people want to vote Another evidence or tne opposition to

lag oi every man. it eiuiyiy yrvyvaoB ana JacK jutuiuews uu a lew
that the legislative candidate agree others. Now, we are assured, the
beforehand that the legislature shall machine "will proceed." But it may
vote for and ' constitutionally elect have a rocky road to travel yet. All
to the 'senate the candidate chosen Retiublican flies are cordially and

creditable candor is In 'favor of ma women on the ground that they arelitical foe whatever within sight orfor politicians, paraBltes, hangers- -
amen Ii the fact that they are rarelychine politics and extreme partisanhearing, with a ballot with nobody compensated as liberally aa men areon, organs, misrepresentauves or,

for doing the same service. There are
instances in the government whereon It but Republicans, surely that ship, says: "The Journal says our

next United Statea senator will be aby the. voters in a free and fair elec- - coaxingly invited to come within the for yourselves? This is the issu
Inn Tr la a. cnnnnmtnstlnn nf a Llr larro nw web that Snider the only issue in this campaign. party should stand some chance to women have occupied positions of trust

and great responsibility with great,
credit to themselves and to the cov- -

Statement Np. 1 man 'as sure as thefor which the neonle have Mat t'hows haa annn Here, for your ballot kisses, ap- - elect its ticket, or part of it.
grass grows.' The Optimist guesses ernment, who have received almost less

than half that oald to men for the samethat the next Statement No. 1 senapleaded, here and everywhere, '
for But there is this terrible, pause-- Dear painted, short-skirte- d political

the past quarter of a century. It is causing contingency maybe most "d partisan mountebanks, grafters, A TYPICAL SENATOR. work Indifferently done, but who hadtor elected from Oregon will be of the larger salary because they were menthe comDlete realization of the direct ReDublican flies, being wise in their picKpocKeis, nanequins, puny ur land could vote.HE late Senator Redfield Procmonlzors, sold-o- ut editors, hungry the alfalfa brand, and not of the
grass variety. He wfll have alfalfa The report la that the English women

have mada wonderful progress In theirTelection1 of senator thai has been the day and generation, will decline to
theme of declarations and demands become victims. Why, they may ask
by " party platforms, commercial themselveB, shrewdly, should we re--

tor was a type, though not so
objectionable as some of the

A Good Old World.
When the dun cornea out,

An' the clouda go 'way.
An' the children'

Come out to play,
An' the grass looks green.

An' the catnips, curled
On the gate post, ain't It .

A good old world!

When the mocking " bird
Sings a lilting tune.

And the air la llker
The first o' June

Than midwinter air.
Ain't your griefa all furled.

An", honest, ain't it
A good Old world?

When sorrow cornea.
An' your head droops low.An' you've come to know
All a chap can know

Of griefs, and your Jiopea
Are In darkneaa hurled,

An' a friend come, ain't lt
A good old world?

It's a good old world,
It's a good old world, Ve!For the hope and love
An' the tenderness.

That cornea when a chap
liy rough fate la hurled

In a hopelesa heap;
It'a a good old world!

For tha little babies
That laugh and run,

For the cat
Out In the sun
In a aoft heap curled,

For the alngln' bird,
It'a a good old world.

The Houston Post.

Mrs. Kendal's Birthday.

on his chin for whiskers. Just re struKKle. for recognition, ana lr they
and thirsty grafters, asking you to
pay a big price for a mouthful of
sawdust in the name of party! Sup member this guess a few days after have succeeded in lifting the barrlers

that have been maintained against them
In TCurana. they certainly have accom- -

senators who represent not thebodles, platform orators and organ- - fatten those spiders? the June election." Well, we're notposing this scarlet effort, with bulg- - people but some special Interest In llpllahed a great deal and are entitled to
lng and tempting pockets, are the particular and the rest of the "In much credit lor tneir canguinary conSHALL THE PEOPLE DECIDE? alarmed at the prospect of an al

falfa man. We'd rather have a Ben flicts.Southern Pacific railroad, the oil terests In general, for of course It la eald that half the pleasure of aator with alfalfa whiskers than one

lzed granges from time immemorial.
It will b"e saved to the people of

: Oregon if they insist upon it, and not
'otherwise. It will be lost to them,
probably for all time. If they do not
defend it. They hare encourage

thine- - ia In Ita pursuit, and after one'sHERE Is a tremendous, very trust, the lumber trust and all the mey stand together. Piatt of New
with an S. P. brand on his soul.Important reason for this rest, whb are scheming constantly, I York, for instance, represents theT movement anion the common nieht and day. to get something for express companies and. incident

desire la obtained, they find that they
care but little about lt. Whether thla
might be so In polltlca ia a grave quos- -

tlon. We oijly know In thla country
that we are grateful to the leadera of
the auffrasre movement for the-- many

The Mount Hood railroad is a veryneoDle for the election of Uni- - nothing out of the people. Jack ally, the railroads and the trustsment in their defense by the wlth- -
important enterprise for Portland,drawal of Mr. U'Ren and In the elm-- ted States senators by the DeoDle. Matthews Ib their local angel; Har-- not the people at all. Aldrlch repre- -

I. 1 ... . . a A rtl . . 1 . . v.a and should be appreciated and en blessings which they have wrought for
their kind.pllfled situation that results there-- 1 It is this, in a word : Senators, as a vey Scott is their local apostie: aenia oianaara uu and the rest,

from. I rule, do not represent the people. All these forces, interests, corpor- - Guggenheim represents the smelter couraged. It will be of vast benefit
to this city, which should properly- The people desire and demand that ations, combines; every mischievous trust ana the rest. Flint repre- -
recognize that fact. We believe that

Wild Hogs in Jackson County.
From the Jacksonville Post.

There la a certain portion of Jackson
county that can boaat of something
that probably no state west of the Mis-
sissippi river, ' other than Texas, can

ultimately and in the not far distant
DONT GET v SCARED AT DEMOC- - they do bo. This is the whole secret and malevolent and dastardly in-- senw me bouthern Pacific railroad

v
. RACY. of tlia movement. fluence and Interest and agency that and the rest. And so on. Proctor

- The people who are moving in can be brought into action, s now represented marble, and through its
awwai HERE IS an outcry now all this direction exnected nnnnBitinn nf befna- - used to defeat the people In protection obtained pretty much nf

future, lt will cross the Cascade
Mrs. Margaret Robertson Grlmston. clnlm. And that somethlnar la a band

the English actresa, who is better known of wlid boars.
mountains, and central Oregon, And
become the western end of a trans-
continental railroad. If so, any on o

.... Ialong the plutocratic and pred- - course. The opposition comes, again the matter of the senatorsnip, a monopoly or tne marble output of J. W. Thorndyke, a prospector! wasunaer ner stage name or Mrs." atory line and from the of course, from the Interests which This is only an incident nut It is tne country, which made him very waa born In Lincolnshire. Marh ik In Jacksonville last Sunday and brought -
. camps of party politicians as the senators now mostly ronrenpnt comical. They Intend to repeal all men. lo get his property thus esDe 145, and haa been on the stas-- nearly! with him a pair of vicious looking tuskaall her life. She made her first ap-- 1 which he removed from the carfcass of awell, for they invariably stand with and from which they get their of-- the laws and constitutional amend- - cially protected, so that he could Dfinnco WCien Bllfl waa a vnnra nlri of I hn era Knar of tor alinnt nir thn animal

can see of what Immense importance
it will be. It may be the strongest
finger of afist that will break the
Harriman grip.

and for one another against dem- - flees. That is all there Is to it. Th ments living the people more power, monopolize a commodity and that the Marylebone theatre, London, play-- 1 three times with hla rifle. Mr. Thorn-nl- g
the part of a blind child in TThedyke stated that the band of wild hogsPoor Travelers. ' In 18(8 at tha T.nn. I aKm r.n r.- - tn t.aooracy not party democracy, but party plea, howled hereabouts like a Their organ acknowledges thlB. too, a commodity that nature gave

the rule of the peoph-- a "govern-- hungry coyote's yawping, is only a Yes, it is the old fight: the people to tne country he stood in with the ton Haymarket theatre. Miss Robertson, soon as they eaw him approaching theyas ebe then was, bounded into fame and ran Into the forest A well-direct-

popularity aa Blanche Dumont In, the shot brought one of them to the groundpremiere performance of Westland Mar- - and with its agonlaed aaueallna: tha
tnent or, for, and ty tne people." noise intended to stampede the peo-- against the few. gang oi interests rrom A to lizard

Don't become scared at this out- - pie to fall in with machine, comor- - Where does power He In a re- - He was personally a very respecta
(On a jaero OI KOmance." In 1869 tha nntln h,n1 rAtumnrl nnrl hann fn, hll.

If, as alleged, "large numbers" of
Democrats are registering as Repub-
licans, why don't the Republicans
kindly reciprocate, and register as
Democrats? The Republicans are

IJL rter 9r,mtontJhen the wounded animal and gore it fright--

; nd Mr- - Kendal. Thorndyke waa fearful leat the enragedJUli

cry. To Join in it, or indorse it, or ate, plundering, malevolent, mallg-- public? Isn't it in the people? If ble man. As to anything that did
approve of It, or become frightened nant Interests. The people are not, let us move toward a democracy, not in any wise touch his business
at it is confession by the people "catching on." We believe in a government, not of interests, he may have been a good
who do so that they are really not This fight of the people against Jack Matthews, but of the people, and useful senator. But be repre- -

flt for that the the predatory Doliticians la liwnm. This is the issue, Just now, here in sonted chiefly, not the people, but

In dlrec--OUflUndU UJIU WIJB IJttve ADDRarflfl tn. I band turn their attention hiscertainly in a large majority, and It of
?h- - tnZl,t vlTgJ,.zea Ma

f V"on of rocks and .hot severalUl?-- V wounAd Aa,all..
Thev have been aeen ,Ctr? nit .".".""i ftYPL. ",.'?"JL".r

they can thusieasily beat the horri-
ble Democrats at their own game.
Let the Republicans who have not

predatory, plutocratic and partizan lng, locally as it is nationally, too Portland, ' in Multnoman county, in nimseir. ma interest came first. To
2if.cm-- P?h- - h.r L,a. .Ke.n?a,1 W glea ceased tha band ran away.
howevei & theP cnaracter of twI?' Mr' Thorndyk. think, the boar which
"Dlnlomacv." in the adnntntlnn h ul?a . W1'.W'K .w,tn,n. tne nelS!,

forces should have control of the an epochal conflict. The grizzled- - Oregon. Statement xno. i simpiy protect wis interest he had to help
government and rule over them; haired, brawny-muscle- d. God-wo- r- presents a question between the peo- - protect other special Interests all yet registered register as Democrats,

and In the primaries nominate say
Bunko Kelly for senator. This

that a "government of, for, and by shiplng commonalty is being ranged pie and a partisan machine. The along the line, all around the circle.
tha nonnlo" la nnmethlnir fmnriA- - nn oo-oln- Tnrlr Matthew- - ntj v.i I la olnof. Take VOUr Choice. I The DeODle Were iirnorfld. fnre-ntto-

M. Bardou. Dnrlng the Tem i ifflKlk?Z 1? wa2 dwarf
to 18S Mrs. Kendal and her husband Th, tusk. howe?ir werV To e Jrt.
toured, tne United States and Canada that they would probably hava beanwould fix the Democrats "plenty."be damned. The Benate will euloticable, Impossible a demagogic J gang!

Vision, an "iridescent dream." J This is a world-ol- d fight. Inch by
"l V tm a. at .11 I a a. 1 1

gize him; we tell the truth aboutA CHEERING! PROSPECT.
with phenomenal success.

Old Man Rain.
Old Man Rain

him. We have more respect for Woman
with a capital "W" than we can

useless.
No one 'seems to be able to account

for this band of wild hogs. In all prob-
ability the original herd escaped from '

some farmer's pasture In the early days
when Jacksonville waa the only trading
center between Roseburg and Redding.
Judge 8. J. Day of this city lost some

At the window nanafit for is a good J us give' you voters an illustration:
thing. The more of it the better. Did the politicians destroy the

express, we would have' to be. a
N A recent news article the fact

is demonstrated that unless the
Democrats muster a far larger

knocks and fumble, and raps againTAFT AND BRYAN.I poet of the first class to express His long-naile- d rinrera slip and strain;And the more it is put in use the "boxes" in saloons? Did any ma jiu jniui u i inn winuow paneour thought of Woman. But thereTO TAFT. We think hepercentage of votes at the pollsmore capable will the people become chine politician stop gambling? Did hogs, along in the sixties or- seventies
and, while this may or may not hava

Knock all night, but knocks In vain-O- ld
Man Rain.are women, and women; and we sugDon't b3 made afraid I Manning close the saloons on Sun- - than they are registering in thisof using it. H' any significance ao far a. thla particugest that if Emma Goldman comes

will succeed as to the nom-
ination. He is a big man, in
every way. He Is a clean

of it lar Dana ox wiia nous is concerned, retday until he knew that thereby he county, the Democratic party will Old Man Rain,
With battered train,
Reela and shambles alone- - tha lane:

it shows that such could be the case.here and begins to talk treason, sheWhile democracy is being de--1 could get more votes? Did he dare not be entitled .to appear on the air. Tnornayae describes the wildbe put into the city Jail with a fewticket at all in the next election, will man. He is a great American citl- -nounced all around the circle of to do it before? . Did a pet poll- - His old gray whiskers drip and drain: I n09 to taller than tha domestic ani- -
Old Man Rain, with ragged train, mal. He say. they ara covered withdrunken hoboes. There Is wherebe wiped out of existence in Mult- - zen- - We think he has made someamalgamated predacious, plutocrat- - tician ever do anything on earth to

she belongs. Heeis ana staggers una one insane coarse Diack nair qr bristles which
Old Man Rain. stand up along their backs Ilka a huge

brush.
Old Maa Rain Thla band of hog. was seen in the V-
ila back again, clnity of the Oregon Belle mine. where
With old Mia' Wind at tha window the timber is very heavy and where

io and partisan interests, the repre- - put a single dime in the pockets nomah county and perhaps in Ore-- mistakes. He is far from perfect,
sentatlve system is lauded, is held unless in the way of a pension of gon. To be officially recognized as We would that he would speak out
np as the perfection of government, any citizen of this city, county or a political party and so get on the a some questions more clearly and

L.1..11 1

It will be Taft and Bryan; this is
as the acme of governmental bc! Btate? ballot with a tlcKet, or candidates, empnaucauy. .uut we must give now" about as good as settled. What

is the use, then, of talking and wor nana. there ara few human habitations.
An exchange remarks: "The re-- at least 25 per cent of the total him credit for being conscientious Dancing there with her tattered train;

Her old shawl flaps as she twirls afafnrying? Just decide which man youform policies of the country from the I number of votes must be cast for I nd patriotic. And he has great abll- -
ence --why? Because Jt suits those
interests. . They either buy or hood-
wink a majority; ol the representa-
tives, ; nearly, alwayB, almost every- -

In the wUdman real and Is torn In
twain

Old Mia' Wind and Old Man Raln.
that party, and so far the Demo- - ity, capacity. How much we can From the Albany Herald. "w.preier mey are oojn good men,

though there's a difference and gocrata have registered only about 17 not know until he becomes presl
president down to : roadmasters,
come from the farmers and not from
the ward politicians." This is a dent if he shall.per cent of the voteB. it looks,

on attending to business. The couB'
try is safe. "

.therefore, as If two years hence therecrudely stated truth. But it Is in Two fine, admirable men, there- -
correct ia thisj The reform- - did not will be but one. officially recognis-- 1 fore, will be the nominees for pres- - Admiral "Bob" is entitled to the

Tha Oregonlan knowa aa well as any-
one, that ahouid tha Statement No 1
vota be divided between two advocates V
of that principle, tha opponent of tha ;
statement receiving the .olid rota of :

tha opposition, would receive tha ma-,- :'
Jority of votes In the April primaries. ' '

This the Oregonlan desires, hence tha .'
above effort to keep Mr. U'Ren in tha ?contest If that gentleman ia the pa- - .

trlot a recent magaalna article picturod
him, he, by all mean., will withdraw
from a race ha ahouid not hava entered "...

. Madison Cawein in Tha Reader.

This Date in History. .
T16 Charlea Martel vlctorlou. at thebattla of Amblef, hear Cologne, Ger-

many, i197 Haverhill, Massachusetts, at--
tacked by the Indians.

ITU Louis XV of Fraaca declared
war against England.

1779 Lord Melbourne. Brlttah tire.

come down, but lt is rising. Roose very best in th land and be will
find lt right here on the Pacific

aDie pouucai party, ine itepuoiican ident, according to the present out-part-y.

In Oregon. look Taft and Bryan. Look them
This fact enhances the ludicrous- - over; size them up; find out what

ness of tha article's wall .that "the they stand for; what, if elected, each

wnure. aey4 no ' iivat-- , Salem, at
Sacramento v at Springfield,, at Al-ban- y,

Tew York, at Washington. The
form of the-- representative system
will , be', retained; .Jut the people
should . graBp and bold more and
more of democracy, instead of let-
ting go what they have gained.

Do you suppose Hhe overlord and
tyrsn of Oregon, .Harrlman, la not
in favor of the representative sys-tc-m

Bgajast democracy! JDemoc--

coast.

at all at thla time. Hon. H, M. Okamier during the early year, of Queen
Victoria's raian. born. THed NavambarThe editor of the East Oregonlan

velt got whatever inspiration he bad
for good from the common people;
he does no good except in their
service. Government in this coun-
try for 40 years has been maintained
mostly, or at least, largely, for the
benefit of a fewthe many to pay.
We are going to fight' that four

primary law was destroying, had in-lo- ne is likely to do; and vote patri-dee- 4
already destroyed, the Repub- - otically. The election of either will

lican party. Repeatedly, thla hasl aaai.ra thn rnimtrr nt t... Jt, 184$. 51 came out doioiv aa a cnampion of- - thaprinciples which Mr. U'Ren repreaenta,having flatly stated that Brother Qeer
voted for Chamberlain in 190, Mr.
Geer, in a personally signed editorial

ayme bis or ergni weKS ago..'; IT. U Keni8zo juaine admitted to the union.
1812 Salvatore Cherub! ni. celebrated

- 4 I . w Va w awv, v.au,
been asserted, and two Or three state I fair, nrorressive administraHon rlrrfarMa

a 'compeer.-die-d Born Beptember 6, 1760.
t l71 First ieUng of the leglsUtur

of Manitoba. .

papsri MV tkea; upjA ; doleful Part, really .. sUould amount to, lit'
ays mv tna . race until tnene will have emphatioally place

fact on record that he la lor tl'Ra
and principles second, '.

" '" -

in the Pendleton Tribune, say, Mr.


